Neural mechanism for production of spasmodic expiratory response like cough induced by amygdala stimulation in the cat. I. Pathways from the amygdala to the lower brain stem.
The pathways descending from the amygdala to neural structures in the lower brain stem responsible for production of spasmodic expiratory response like cough (SER), which occurred upon electrical stimulation of the cortical nucleus of amygdala (Aco), were investigated using microinjection and ablation techniques in the cat. 1) Following transection of the bilateral stria terminalis (STT), the threshold for SER production was remarkably elevated. 2) SER was suppressed by administration of procaine (20 microgram) or diazepam (5 microgram) into either side of the hypothalamic ventromedial nucleus (Hvm); furthermore, SER completely disappeared after lesion of bilateral Hvm. After lesion of the ipsilateral Hvm to the side of stimulation, the threshold for SER was obviously elevated, but SER was not affected by lesion of the contralateral Hvm. 3) After section of the substantia grisea centralis at the midcollicular level, SER disappeared. 4) Both SER and peripherally-induced coughs were depressed by codeine (10 microgram), dextromethorphan (10 microgram) or procaine (20 microgram) administered into the solitary tract nucleus (STN) or the nucleus reticularis parvocellularis. 5) SER and coughs disappeared after lesion of the bilateral STN or nucleus ambiguus (AM). These results demonstrate that most of the efferent fibers from Aco get to Hvm via STT, and further to STN and AM in the medulla.